
  

Lake   Nona   Presbyterian   Church   exists   as   a   
community   of   believers   committed   to   the   Apostles’   

teaching,   the   fellowship,   the   breaking   of   bread,   
and   prayer   in   Acts   2:42.   

  

THE    LORD’S    SERVICE   

Scripture   quotations   are   from   the   ESV®   Bible   (The   Holy   Bible,   English   Standard   Version®),   copyright   ©   2001   by   Crossway,   a   publishing   ministry   of   Good   
News   Publishers.   Used   by   permission.   All   rights   reserved.   

January   31,   2020   
10:30   am   

Welcome!   
  
  

We   are   glad   you   have   joined   us   this   morning   and   hope   you   
�nd   our   service   to   be   friendly   and   reverent.   Most   of   all,   we   
hope   you   experience   Christ   this   morning.     

PREPARATION   

Silent   Preparation   for   Worship   
The   congregation   may   sing   or   prepare   quietly   for   worship.   

  
THE     LORD     CALLS     US     INTO     HIS    PRESENCE     
    

Salutation   and   Responsive   Scriptures*   

Leader :     
People :     

The   Lord   be   with   you!   
And   also   with   you!      Ruth   2:4   
In   the   Name   of   the   Father,   and   the   Son,   
and   the   Holy   Spirit!   Amen.    Matthew   28:19  

  
GOD   CALLS   US   TO   WORSHIP*                                                            Psalm   117:1-2   

Leader :    Praise   the   LORD,   all   nations!   Extol   him,   all   
peoples!   For   great   is   his   steadfast   love   toward   
us,   and   the   faithfulness   of   the   LORD   endures   
forever.   Praise   the   LORD!     (ESV)   

Song   of   Adoration:     All   Creatures   of   our   God   and   King   
St.   Francis   of   Assisi   |   William   Henry   Draper    ©   Words:   Public   Domain    Music:   Public    Domain    

CCLI   License   #20073719  
Verse     1   
All   creatures   of   our   God   and   King   Lift   up   your   voice   and   with   us   sing   
O   praise   Him   alleluia     
Thou   burning   sun   with   golden   beam   Thou   silver   moon   with   softer   gleam     
O   praise   Him   O   praise   Him   Alleluia   alleluia   alleluia   

  
Verse   2   
Thou   rushing   wind   that   art   so   strong   Ye   clouds   that   sail   in   Heav'n   along   
O   praise   Him   alleluia   
Thou   rising   moon   in   praise   rejoice   Ye   lights   of   evening   find   a   voice   
O   praise   Him   O   praise   Him   Alleluia   alleluia   alleluia   

  
Verse   3   
Let   all   things   their   Creator   bless   And   worship   Him   in   humbleness   
O   praise   Him   alleluia   
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Praise   praise   the   Father   praise   the   Son   And   praise   the   Spirit   three   in   One   
O   praise   Him   O   praise   Him    Alleluia   alleluia   alleluia   

We   Pray   for   God   to   Help   Us   Worship*   

THE     LORD     CLEANSES     US   

God   Calls   Us   to   Confess   Our   Sins                                               Psalm   51:17   

Leader :      The   sacrifices   of   God   are   a   broken   spirit;   a   
broken   and   contrite   heart,   O   God,   you   will   
not   despise.     (ESV)   

We   Confess   Our   Sins      
All:   O   Lord,   rebuke   me   not   in   your   anger,   
Nor   discipline   me   in   your   wrath.   
For   my   iniquities   have   gone   over   my   head;   
Like   a   heavy   burden,   they   are   too   heavy   for   me.   
Do   not   forsake   me,   O   Lord!   
O   my   God,   be   not   far   from   me!   
Make   haste   to   help   me,   O   Lord,   my   salvation.     

  
And   now,   O   Lord,   for   what   do   I   wait?     
My   hope   is   in   you.    
Deliver   me   from   all   my   transgressions   for   the   sake   of   your   
dear   Son,   Jesus   Christ.     

Silent   Confession   of   Sin   
  

God   Declares   Our   Forgiveness                                      Psalm   34:17-19   

  

Leader:    When   the   righteous   cry   for   help,   the   LORD   
hears   and   delivers   them   out   of   all   their   
troubles.The   LORD   is   near   to   the   
brokenhearted   and   saves   the   crushed   in   spirit.   
Many   are   the   afflictions   of   the   righteous,   but   
the   LORD   delivers   him   out   of   them   all.   
(ESV)   

Song   of   Gospel   Thanksgiving:    Grace   
Jonny   Robinson   |   Niki   Shepherd   |   Rich   Thompson   ©   2016   Getty   Music   Publishing   

CCLI   License   #20073719  
Verse   1   
Your   grace   that   leads   this   sinner   home   From   death   to   life   forever   
And   sings   the   song   of   righteousness   By   blood   and   not   by   merit   

  
Verse   2   
Your   grace   that   reaches   far   and   wide   To   every   tribe   and   nation  
Has   called   my   heart   to   enter   in   The   joy   of   Your   salvation   

  
Chorus   
By   grace   I   am   redeemed   By   grace   I   am   restored   
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And   now   I   freely   walk   into   the   arms   of   Christ   my   Lord   
  
  

Verse   3   
Your   grace   that   I   cannot   explain   Not   by   my   earthly   wisdom   
The   prince   of   life   without   a   stain   Was   traded   for   this   sinner   

  
Verse   4   
Let   praise   rise   up   and   overflow   My   song   resound   forever   
For   grace   will   see   me   welcomed   home   To   walk   beside   my   Saviour   

  
Baptism   of   Maximilian   Rodriguez   

  
Reconciled   to   God,   We   Share   the   Peace   of   Christ   with   One   Another   

  
Song   of   Praise:    All    Things   New   

Horatius   Bonar,   adapted   by   Red   Mountain   Music   
   CCLI   License   #20073719  

Verse   1   
Come,   Lord,   and   tarry   not;   Bring   the   long   looked   for   day;   
O   why   these   years   of   waiting   here,   These   ages   of   decay?   
Come,   for   Thy   saints   still   wait;   Daily   ascends   their   sigh;   
The   Spirit   and   the   Bride   say,   “Come”;   Does   Thou   not   hear   the   cry?   

  
Chorus   
Come   and   make   all   things   new,   Come   and   make   all   things   new   
O   come   and   make   all   things   new,   Build   up   this   ruined   earth   
Come   and   make   all   things   new,   All   things   new   

  
Verse   2   
Come,   for   creation   groans,   Impatient   of   Thy   stay,   
Worn   out   with   these   long   years   of   ill,   These   ages   of   delay.   
Come,   for   love   waxes   cold,   Its   steps   are   faint   and   slow;   
Faith   now   is   lost   in   unbelief,   Hope’s   lamp   burns   dim   and   low.   

  
Verse   3   
Come   and   make   all   things   new;   Build   up   this   ruined   earth;   
Restore   our   faded   Paradise,   Creation’s   second   birth.   
Come,   and   begin   Thy   reign   Of   everlasting   peace;   
Come,   take   the   kingdom   to   Thyself,   
Great   King   of   Righteousness.   

  
  

Leader :   
People :     

The   peace   of   Christ   be   with   you!   
And   also   with   you!   
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THE     LORD     CONSECRATES     US     BY     HIS     WORD   
Old   Testament   Reading                                                              Psalm   33:18-22   

          18    Behold,   the   eye   of   the   LORD   is   on   those   who   fear   him,   on   
those   who   hope   in   his   steadfast   love,   
       19    that   he   may   deliver   their   soul   from   death   and   keep   them   
alive   in   famine.   
        20    Our   soul   waits   for   the   LORD;   he   is   our   help   and   our   
shield.   
        21    For   our   heart   is   glad   in   him,   because   we   trust   in   his   holy   
name.   
        22    Let   your   steadfast   love,   O   LORD,   be   upon   us,   even   as   we   
hope   in   you.    (ESV)   

  
Leader :                          This   is   the   word   of   the   Lord!   
People :                      Thanks   be   to   God   
  

New   Testament   Reading                                                                     Romans   
8:18-30   

          18    For   I   consider   that   the   su�erings   of   this   present   time   are   
not   worth   comparing   with   the   glory   that   is   to   be   revealed   to   us.   
19    For   the   creation   waits   with   eager   longing   for   the   revealing   of   
the   sons   of   God.     20    For   the   creation   was   subjected   to   futility,   not   
willingly,   but   because   of   him   who   subjected   it,   in   hope     21    that   
the   creation   itself   will   be   set   free   from   its   bondage   to   corruption   
and   obtain   the   freedom   of   the   glory   of   the   children   of   God.     22   

For   we   know   that   the   whole   creation   has   been   groaning   together   
in   the   pains   of   childbirth   until   now.     23    And   not   only   the   
creation,   but   we   ourselves,   who   have   the   �rstfruits   of   the   Spirit,   
groan   inwardly   as   we   wait   eagerly   for   adoption   as   sons,   the   
redemption   of   our   bodies.     24    For   in   this   hope   we   were   saved.   
Now   hope   that   is   seen   is   not   hope.   For   who   hopes   for   what   he   
sees?     25    But   if   we   hope   for   what   we   do   not   see,   we   wait   for   it   
with   patience.   
        26    Likewise   the   Spirit   helps   us   in   our   weakness.   For   we   do   not   
know   what   to   pray   for   as   we   ought,   but   the   Spirit   himself   
intercedes   for   us   with   groanings   too   deep   for   words.     27    And   he   
who   searches   hearts   knows   what   is   the   mind   of   the   Spirit,   
because   the   Spirit   intercedes   for   the   saints   according   to   the   will   
of   God.     28    And   we   know   that   for   those   who   love   God   all   things   
work   together   for   good,   for   those   who   are   called   according   to   his   
purpose.     29    For   those   whom   he   foreknew   he   also   predestined   to   
be   conformed   to   the   image   of   his   Son,   in   order   that   he   might   be   
the   �rstborn   among   many   brothers.    30    And   those   whom   he   
predestined   he   also   called,   and   those   whom   he   called   he   also   
justi�ed,   and   those   whom   he   justi�ed   he   also   glori�ed.   (ESV)   

  
Leader :                          This   is   the   word   of   the   Lord!   
People :                      Thanks   be   to   God!   
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SERMON   
Groaning   from   Cross   to   Glory    Romans   8:18-30   Pastor   BJ   Milgate   
  

1. We   groan   with   the   hope   of   _______________   (v.   18-23).      

2. We   groan   with   ________________   (v.   24-25).      

3. We   groan   with   the   Spirit’s   groaning   ________________for   us   

(v.   26-27).      

  
Key   Truth :   Because   God   leads   his   children   from   cross   to   glory,   the   

Christian   groans   with   _________________   (v.   28-30).   

  
WE    RESPOND    TO    GOD   

  
  

Song   of   Response:     All   Must   be   Well   
Mary   Bowly   Peters   |   Matthew   S.   Smith   ©   2007   detuned   radio   music    

  CCLI   License   #20073719  
Verse   1   
Through   the   love   of   God   our   Savior   all   will   be   well   
Free   and   changeless   is   His   favor   all   is   well   
Precious   is   the   blood   that   healed   us   
Perfect   is   the   grace   that   sealed   us   
Strong   the   hand   stretched   forth   to   shield   us   
All   must   be   well   

  
Verse   2   
Though   we   pass   through   tribulation   all   will   be   well   
Ours   is   such   a   full   salvation   all   is   well   
Happy   still   in   God   confiding   
Fruitful   if   in   Christ   abiding   
Steadfast   through   the   Spirit's   guiding   
All   must   be   well   

  
Verse   3   
We   expect   a   bright   tomorrow   all   will   be   well   
Faith   can   sing   through   days   of   sorrow   all   is   well   
On   our   Father's   love   relying   
Jesus   ev'ry   need   supplying  
Yes   in   living   and   in   dying   
All   must   be   well   

  
Tag   
On   our   Father's   love   relying   
Jesus   ev'ry   need   supplying  
Yes   in   living   or   in   dying   all   must   be   well   
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We   Give   Our   O�erings   to   God     

THE     LORD     FEEDS     US     AT     HIS     TABLE   
  

Celebration   of   the   Lord’s   Supper   
  

THE     LORD     BLESSES     US     AND     COMMISSIONS     US   
  

We   Receive   the   Benediction*   
  

Gloria   Patri*   
Glory   be   to   the   Father,   and   to   the   Son,   and   to   the   Holy   Ghost.   As   it   
was   in   the   beginning,   is   now   and   ever   shall   be.   World   without   end,   
Amen,   Amen.   

  
__________________________________________________________________________________   

  
ANNOUNCEMENTS   

Budget   Meeting   Sunday   
Feb.   7     

  
  

Women’s   Ministry   
Saturday,   February   27   
8:30am   -   lunch   

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

Pre-Service   Prayer   
9:30-10:00   
Zoom   link   in   the   church   
email   

  
Wednesday   Prayer   
8:00pm   Zoom   link   in   the   
church   email     Jovani   Pink   

We   invite   you   to   a   short   meeting   to   look   over   
the   budget   for   this   year   with   us   at   9:30   a.m.   
Feb.   7th.   Trotter   1   &   2.     
  

Mark   your   calendars,   Ladies.   Saturday,   
February   27,   will   be   a   time   of   fellowship   and  
learning.   Come   hear   Pastor   BJ   instruct   us   in   
approaches   for   teaching   the   Bible.   This   will   
be   bene�cial   even   if   you   don’t   plan   on   
teaching.   Your   personal   time   in   the   Bible   
will   be   enhanced   as   you   apply   these   
techniques.   We   will   start   at   8:30am   and   go   
through   lunch,   which   will   be   provided.   Sign   
up   now   at   women@lnpca.church.   
  
  

Every   Sunday   morning   9:30-10:00   you   are   
welcome   to   join   a   Zoom   prayer   time   for   our   
service   and   church   family.   You   are   welcome   
for   all   or   part   of   the   time.   

  
Wednesday   nights   you   are   welcome   to   join   a   
Zoom   prayer   meeting   for   our   service   and   
church   family.   

Leader:     
  
  

People:     

What   gifts   do   you   o�er   to   your   Lord   in   
response   to   His   grace?     

  
We   o�er   ourselves   through   praise   and   
thanksgiving.   We   o�er   our   tithes   and   
o�erings   for   the   sake   of   the   world.   
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LIFE   GROUPS   

Bentley   Life   Group   
scott@lnpca.church   
407-803-1562   

  

We   meet   on   the   2nd   and   4th   Sundays   4-6  
pm   on   Zoom.   For   more   information,   please   
contact   Scott.   

McGill   Life   Group   
kim@lnpca.church   
  
  
  

Quigley   Life   Group   
Tuesday,   Feb   2   7:30pm   
Ed   Quigley   
980-328-4503   

McGill   life   group   meets   the   1st   and   3rd   
Tuesday   of   the   month   at   6   pm.   Our   next   
meeting   will   be   February   2.   Dinner   is   
provided.    

  
Quigley    life   group   will   meet    the   1st   and   3rd   
Tuesdays   at   7:30pm.   We    will   begin   with   a   
study   1   John.   We’d   love   for   you   to   join.    If   
interested,   please   contact   Ed   or   Susan.   

Youth   Bible   Study   
Sunday   7-8:30   pm   
419-509-9412   
youth@lnpca.church   

Youth   Sunday   School   will   relaunch   February   
7th   at   9am   in   the   nursery.   We   will   continue   
our   study   of   the   storyline   of   Scripture   and   
how   it   all   leads   to   Christ.   Any   students   in   
grades   6-12   are   invited.    Contact   Joe   
Donaldson   at   youth@lnpca.church   for   more   
information.   

  
  

Fall   Children’s   Church   
Fay   Augenstein   
kids@lnpca.church  

CHILDREN’S   MINISTRY   
  

The   Children's   Ministry   is   on   break   until   
February   7th.   

WOMEN’S   MINISTRY   

MEN’S   MINISTRY   

  

Biblical   Hebrew   Study  
andrea@lnpca.church   

Next   meeting   is   Feb   7   at   1:30   by   Zoom.   For   
more   info,   contact   Andrea   Milgate   or   Susan.  
  

Meeting   Tuesday   Feb.   
9th   7:00-8:00   p.m.     

Men’s   Bible   study   is   studying   the   life   of   
David   from   1st   Samuel.   Contact   Nick   
Brawand   for   directions   or   to   connect   on   
Zoom.    nicholasbrawand@gmail.com  

GIVING   
  Last   Week :   $3,751     Year   to   Date :   $8,794   
Budgeted   Expenses   to   Date :   $10,729   

mailto:scott@lakenonapresbyterianchurch.com
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